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TED BARNDTIS
OF Cf,AITORD, I'ENT

Fartur 6nd $n, Err*an J .nd [dwin A.

U ik Quulno.lFrhe fuou. Hl-drglng
Fd.I hecbb&&-rbe Bm€tt frdlt' of Cny_
ford, Llr€ Dot bm driv€n m.d bJ th. oud of
bellt, 6. .vo d6f thErd tL. Dob..
This *as a conmcnt by ! rporter of the 'Kentisb
Tines wnen he inreFiewed Mr Ed{in I Barnetl
recctrdy, Tne headi4 was 'rBelinginC M. h
the Fsny" ald e*racts h.om tb€ alticl€ are

In lact thcy like the sound. And nave pioved so
over tne y*rs tt S Panlhns Church, Cra)'fo!d,
rnere live generaiions ofrhe rinily havc become

The Barncits canp!&loEt trldition beaan at the
cnurch ar rhe end oI tne lasr cenlury ine. the
fanilr noved to Crayford iron Monnoutfi, 'the
rhen head of the linily, Mr Edvin Bamet|-z
ken bellringer-becane a ncnber of the tean
dd cstablishedthetradition Nhi.h began in 1889
dd $ill flourishes todar.
nc was responsible for instdlins the Presenl noor
in rbe beli! in 1911, for inhoddcing his en io the
mrld of bcllringins, &d for st.ni.g anothd
bmil, tradiiion-naning Bameit boys Edwi.
which lasteri tbr three genetatrons.
rlis son. Ed*in t, aged 91, olKi.gs Close, Cray-
ford. begm hellrinsins at tbe a8e of nine and is

ianu.ry 22 saw a doublc celebration for Ed{in J
al S Plulinul. He Fas presenled vith a cheque
fo! llo lion tne Kdl Asseioiion for 80 ycars
nenbesnip at a speci.l cerenony which also
celebrated th€ ccrien3ry ol ih€ present

h sas a protrd roment for the man *ho vls
captain of the S Plulinus change_ringing team
Iron 1932 to 1955 and vho laushl himself to

His son, Bl*in A, Iron Mill ltre, Cr.r'iord, took
over c capt.in fton his father in 1955.

Edwin A lednr the iniicei€s of bellrirging at
S Panlinui, he n presidcnt of the Certal Council
ald took char8€ of tne n.sing at tn€ RAF .hu.ch
of 5 Ctenent Dane. tindon, in 1953

Edwin A is .l$ vice'presidenl dd fomdly chlir
nan of tfie Kmt CA and net hit wif€, Olite,

30 YEARS
Oltve is . ndber of the Cental Coutrcil dd was
fornerly prcsidcnt of the Ladi6 cuild ed hd
ben a belrineer lof 30 

'€dsEdwin A dd Olie's only dalshter, Jeo, was ds
i.lroduced to b€Iringins at S Paulinud, and ras
a keen dnger bdote l€aving EnSl&d rbf Atrs_

she marlied ! ringer, and iheir daughrer, Kersti
Woolford 110), the fifth ge.eration in the lamily,
conpletdl the chain by tlking part in a qrarter
pal at S Pauli.us'last yeli {hne on a visit to
this count from Aus'alia.
Mr Bamett sedor rings only occasio.ally now,
but intends ringing several times this ye& to
celebraic the Queent silver jubire

''I *onld. t niss tnat rbr mlthinE l've rung ar
every royal dcasioi since tne dianond jnhilec of
Queen victoria and I rog to celehrate ihc relief
of Ladysnith and Mafeking dnring the Boer

ANECDOTES
Afte. all this time nnging bells, ihe two aarnctrs
have sonc anusing and intcrestine stori€s lnd
decdotes to tell of thcn experiences.
Edwin senior lencnbes being allowed from
school to go io S Paulinul dnring lesens, if ihe
church sexton was busy, to toll tiepassinsbell lbr

''For this the serlon gavc me tvo p@ce, bur nore
often than rot he save mc nothing But shat I did
not rcalise watthat ne sot a shilling Ior rollins the
bell and I o.1y tso'pence at tn€ nost. Tlat.eally
aegrieved ne:' ne said
llis son, Edwin junior, realls goins ro a church in
Elnslbrd, Kcnt. ro ring a bell with a gonp liom

while thc teener ncmber of rhe party busied
thcmselves re(ine the bells. onc old rinser hade
his wal ro ftc local pub lor sone liqu relresh'

Whcn ihe belldnCing {as dorc hc {.s joined bJ
tne others h thc pub, *ho wcrc ralher surp.ised
io 6nd him al.eadt ihcre,
''I !!ked hin ifhe had heard any ot the ringirg
md hc replied, no thanks. l'vc got . pinr on the
wildo*." Edwin junior said
Ore thing\ for sute. The bclh of Craj'to.d shich
have b€en alive *i$ the rinsing of the B.melt
Lmily for no.e ftan 80 ycas wnl kocp linsins for
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Cortai.s 1488 Cebridge,
1536 Yolkshi .e dd 1976
Cantuar Al1idce ( ! ) .

One of the ea.liest Fals oI Graldsie
Major was .un8 oD ,utY 30. r79, al SS.
Pete. and Paul's Churcl', Asloo It wa also,
probably, Lbe longesr in the nelhod al-$ar
r ime, ! i2. ,75t2,  bur i r  was durpased abour
I8 monlls later bY an 8000 .1 St. Joh!\,
D.dtedd, Aimidehad.

a Dhorocdoh bvch noph.' D.
on rhe renor bellor rh. SDecbury lDoMt) 
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{.- er""* cut this out and post to The Rinsing World, Guitdford, surrev

SUBSCRIPTION FORIV]
(For Ren$al  or New Subscr ipt ion)

t enclose f : p as my ii.]l*"' strtxcription for one 6pv

I ol  "The Binsing World" for  3 months/6 months/12 months'
deler€ 
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Pleasp mal 'e cheque5, etc. ,  paYable ro "The R.nsing Wotld" I
subr. riprion B cLes: 3 mon lhs E3 mj 6 monrhs tE 50; I2 monrhs c1025 inrludingpones€ |
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